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Learning Objectives
As a result of attending this session, participants will
be able to:
• Recall the cognitive, behavioral and physical
effects of concussion
• Describe the recovery process for adolescents who
have sustained a concussion
• Establish improved concussion management
protocols in their school, practice or home
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Acquired Brain Injury
• An acquired brain injury is an
injury to the brain, which:
• Occurs after birth;
• Is not related to a congenital
(present from birth) or
degenerative (progressive)
disease; and
• Can cause temporary or
permanent impairments that
result in physical, emotional
and intellectual difficulties.
3

Traumatic Brain Injury
•

A traumatic brain injury
(TBI) is a type of acquired
brain injury that disrupts
the normal function of the
brain and is caused by:
• A blow or jolt to the
head
• A penetrating head
injury
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Incidence of Brain Injury
According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), each year in the United
States:
• Over 2.8 million individuals
sustain a traumatic brain
injury
• 75 percent are mild
Traumatic Brain Injuries
(mTBI)
*Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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Populations at Risk
• Children from birth to age
4, adolescents 15 to 19
years of age, and adults
75 and older are most likely
to have a TBI-related
emergency department visit
or hospitalization

*Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
6
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Rate per 100,000 US population

Rate of TBI-Related Emergency Department
(ED) Visits, Hospitalizations, and Deaths All
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Emergency Department Visit

Percent Distributions of TBIRelated ED Visits

United States, 2006-2010

*Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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Signs and Symptoms
• Check for signs and symptoms
after a bump, blow, or jolt to the
head or body
• Each person will experience these
changes differently
• Might be experienced immediately
or it can take several days to
weeks to be noticed
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Signs and Symptoms
Symptoms of concussion fall into four
categories:
• Physical
• Emotional
• Sleep related
• Thinking or remembering
10
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Signs and Symptoms
Physical
• Headache
• Blurred vision
• Nausea or vomiting
• Dizziness
• Light or noise sensitivity
• Balance and coordination issues
It is very important to monitor physical symptoms
in the first 48-72 hours
11

Signs and Symptoms
Emotional
• Irritability
• Sadness
• Nervousness or Anxiety
• Inappropriate emotions
• Personality changes
• Lack of motivation
12
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Signs and Symptoms
Thinking or Remembering
• Difficulty thinking clearly
• Difficulty concentrating
• Difficulty remembering
• Feeling slowed down
• Easily confused
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Signs and Symptoms
Sleep Related
• Fatigue
• Drowsiness
• Trouble falling asleep
• Sleeping more than usual
• Sleeping less than usual

14
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Myths
• You have to lose consciousness to sustain a
concussion
• You can’t let someone who has a concussion fall
asleep
• MRI or CT scans can rule out concussion
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Concussion Danger Signs
• Contact a health care professional or
emergency department right away if
someone experiences:
• Headache that gets worse and
does not go away
• Repeated vomiting or nausea
• Slurred speech
• Disorientation
• Confusion
• Difficulty awakening
16
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Concussion Danger Signs
• Go to the emergency department if
someone experiences:
• One pupil larger than the other
• Convulsions or seizures
• Exhibiting unusual behavior
• Loss of consciousness
• Signs and symptoms get worse
over time
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Recovery
Concussion management includes:
• Cognitive rest
• Physical rest
• Medications and interventions as appropriate
• Gradual return to:
• Daily home/community activities
• School
• Sports
18
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Recovery
• Initial rest period - typically no
more than 24-48 hours
• Expected time frames:
• Adults - 10 to 14 days
• Children – 4 weeks
• College athletes - 14 days
• Very few pediatric patients
take up to six months or
longer
19

Recovery
• What about screens?
• TV, phones, tablets
• Don’t forget social and emotional needs
• Rest doesn’t have to be a complete shut down
• Recovery is different for everyone
• How much rest is enough?

20
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Concussion Management
The REAP Project
• YouthSportsMed.com
Key Features:
• Community based
• Multi-disciplinary
team
• Download for free
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Berlin Consensus Statement
The 2017 Berlin Consensus
Statement on Concussion in
Sport contains guidance for clinicians
and recommendations on:
• Recognizing sports-related
concussions
• Evaluating patients
• Recovery
• Referrals for care
• Return to play
• Return to school
22
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Concussion Management Team
• Multidisciplinary
Family Team

• One full team
coordinator
• One point person
per team
• Child is always at
the center of the
decision and
should be a part of
the planning

Medical Team

Academics Team

Sports/Activities
Team

23

Family Team
• Who:
• Parents
• Guardians
• Friends
• What:
• Impose rest
• Monitor and track symptoms at home and
during daily activities
• Pay extra attention to the emotional needs
• Communicate with all teams, especially the
medical team
24
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Sports/Activities Team
• Who:
• Coach
• Athletic trainer
• School nurse
• Physical Education Teacher
• Youth leader
• Teacher/Advisor
• What:
• Immediately remove from activity
• Monitor and track symptoms during practice or
activities
• Oversee the gradual return to sports/activities
25

Academics Team
• Who:
• Teachers
• Counselors
• Administrators
• What:
• Monitor and track symptoms during academic setting
• Make academic accommodations
• Meet with student periodically to discuss recovery
progress
• Ensure all teachers are educated on concussion
• Oversee the gradual return to academics
26
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Medical Team
Who:

•

•

Primary care providers

•

Concussion specialist

•

Neurologist

•

Neuropsychologist

What:

•

•

Provides medical guidance

•

Educate child and parents on concussion and recovery

•

Will sign off for return to activities

•

Best practice for a medical professional to be involved in
the management of concussions
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Return to School
The Berlin Consensus Statement outlines a graduated return-toschool strategy.
Stage

Aim

Activity

Goal

1.

Daily activities at
home that do not
exacerbate the
child’s symptoms

Typical activities of the child
during the day as long as he or
she does not increase symptoms
(for example: reading, texting,
screen time). Start with 5–
15 minutes at a time and
gradually build up.

Gradual reintroduction of
work and school activities

2.

School activities

Homework, reading, or other
cognitive activities outside of the
classroom

Increase tolerance to
cognitive work

3.

Return to school
part-time

Gradual introduction of
schoolwork. May need to start
with a partial school day or with
increased breaks during the day.

Increase academic
activities

4.

Return to school
full time

Gradually increase school
activities until a full day can be
tolerated.

Return to full academic
activities and catch up on
missed work
28
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Concussion

Gradual Return to School
Initial Rest
Monitor
Symptoms
for 24 to
48 Hours

Return to last stage
where symptoms
were “tolerable” and
wait 24 hours before
attempting next
stage.

Symptoms are
“tolerable”

Stage 1

If YES

Monitor
Symptoms
for 24 Hours

Do symptoms
return or get worse?

If NO
If YES

Stage 2
Monitor
Symptoms
for 24 Hours

Do symptoms
return or get worse?

And so on…

Recommendations for
Return to School
• Keep students engaged
• Allow for more rest periods
• Quiet reading may not be
restful for all students
• Help the student focus on
what is most important
• Provide extra time for tests or
projects
• Peer note taker
• Limit busy work
30
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Return to Sports/Activities
The Berlin Consensus Statement includes a six-step,
graduated return-to-play protocol.
Stage

Aim

Activity

Goal

1.

Symptom-limited
activity

Daily activities that do not provoke
symptoms

Gradual reintroduction of
work and school activities

2.

Light aerobic
exercise

Walking or stationary cycling at slow to
medium pace, no resistance training

Increase heart rate

3.

Sport-specific
exercise

Running or skating drills, no head
impact activities

Add movement

4.

Non-contact
training drills

Harder training drills, such as passing
drills, may start progressive resistance
training

Exercise, coordination, and
increased thinking

5.

Full-contact
practice

Following medical clearance, participate
in normal training activities

Restore confidence and
assess functional skills by
coaching staff

6.

Return to sport

Normal game play
31

Concussion

Gradual Return to Physical Activity
Initial Rest
Monitor
Symptoms

Symptom free for
24 hours. Could
take days to weeks.

Return to last stage
where symptom
free and wait 24
hours before
attempting next
stage.

Stage 1

If YES

Monitor
Symptoms
for 24 Hours

Do symptoms
return or get worse?

If NO

Stage 2

If YES

Monitor
Symptoms
for 24 Hours

Do symptoms
return or get worse?

And so on…
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Recommendations for
Returning to Play
• Remove from activity
immediately
• During recovery, keep the
child engaged:
• Travel with team
• Attend practices
• Assist with coaching,
directing, choreography,
etc.

33

Ongoing Issues
• For 10 to 20 percent of individuals, concussions do not
resolve in the usual amount of time.
• What to do?
• Work with medical professionals to seek specialized
treatment
• Work with the school if additional accommodations
are needed
• 504 Plan - a plan developed to ensure that a
child who has a disability receives
accommodations to ensure academic success
and access to learning
• Individualized Education Program (IEP) –
a legally binding document for children who
qualify for special education services. Outlines
goals and supports needed by that child.

34
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Concussion Resources
CDC’s HEADS UP
• CDC.gov/HeadsUp/
Key Features:
• Info for parents, providers,
schools and students
• Return-to-Play
• Return-to-Learn
• Training
• Downloadable materials
35

Continued Learning
Texas Health Steps Online
Provider Education
• Concussion: Diagnosis, Treatment,
and Prevention
• txhealthsteps.com
• CE Credits available
HEADS UP
• Online training for:
• Clinicians – CE credits available
• Coaches and Parents
• Schools

36
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HHS Resources
Office of Acquired Brain Injury
• OABI@hhsc.state.tx.us
• 512-706-7191
• hhs.texas.gov/brain-injury
Office of Disability Prevention for Children
• odpc@hhsc.state.tx.us
• 512-462-6392
• hhs.texas.gov/disability-prevention
37
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Thank You
odpc@hhsc.state.tx.us
512-462-6392
hhs.texas.gov/disability-prevention
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